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sun1 the whims of some of his
critics the president ou&hl to ire over
to Iluwnii at 0111:0: and assure himself
personally of the truth or falsity of his

report.

Tin : republicans of LaneaRtor county
have a perfect rlfjht to jubllato. They
omitted , however , to recognize the ef-

forts
¬

of the n. & M. road lit behalf of-

"that decisive republican plurality in-

Lancaster. . "

AN INTIUNATIONAL: potrolouiii trust
is the next thing on the slate. Without
an international tribunal to Interfere
with its operations an International
trust would probably bo free lo squeex.o

its patrons to the utmost limit-

.Rin'onrs

.

continue to come In from
many of the interior cities of Nebraska
to the effect that business in all lines is
increasing in spite of the unfavorable
conditions brought about by a short crop
and depressed prices for all lines of farm
products. _______ _

Fou A state "that been absolutely
ruined by populistie supremacy Kansas
makes a pretty good showing. Reports
to the comptroller of the currency indi-
cate

¬

that the bunking indebtedness of
the state has decreased $i,000,000: ) since
January

.ENGLAND

.

, already the greatest naval
power in the world , has ten new battle-
ships

¬

nearly ready for commission. Like
the other continental powers England
is forced by circumstances to maintain a
war footing. The dream of universal
pence lacks a great deal of realization
in Europe. _______ _ _

THE people of Plattsmouth demon-
strated

¬

their adherence to the prin-
ciples

¬

of law and order by their quiet
demeanor during the brief space of time
in which they held the Weeping Water
murderers in their keeping. Judge
Lynch , holds no session in Cass county
at present.

Tin : Httlo republic of Guatemala has
raised herself in the esteem of the greater
powers of the earth by abolishing a last
relic of slavery. The emancipation goes
into olToct next March , and anothoi
stop looking to the dedication of the
American continents to perpetual free-
dom

¬

has been taken.-

DENVKK

.

is just now engaged in a con-
IHet

-

with franchised corporations. The
council there is standing up for the in-

terests
¬

of the taxpayers. In Omaha the
council is in league with the corpora-
tions

¬

The time will come when no
franchise can bo granted by the city of
Omaha until ratified by a vote of .ho-

paoplo. . _ ____ __

TIIFIIU la nothing at ah creditable to
the Lohigh managers If the report bo
true that they have employed detectives
to mingle among the strikers In an-
olTort to Induce them to commit acts of-

lawnossness against the company's prop ¬

erty. Suoh tactics will only create a-

s'rongor public sentiment favorable to
the strikers.-

TIIK

.

National grange Is out with a
resolution in favor of granting to women
the Btiino privileges at the polls which
are granted to inon. This , together
with the success of the woman sulTrago
constitutional amendment In Colorado ,

ought to res-iHcltato the attack in ICn-
npasund

-

Infuse now life into the waning
movement for equal political rights In
Now York.-

COMI'AUK

.

the make-up of the Board of
Education investigating committee with
the record of ayes anil nays on the vari-
ous

¬

motions made in relation to the
charges preferred against Superintend-
ent

¬

of Unildinga Maoleod in the board
meeting and you will have no dltlloulty
in loai'timg the attitude of the majority
of that committee toward the questions
it is to investigate.

THE melancholy intelligence drifts
this way from Washington that the ad-
vocates

¬

of free silver coinage are propar-
parlng

-

for another torrlfle onslaught
upon the prosperity of the country in the*

erining session of congress. These
people do not scorn to realize that the
country has rejected their Ideas as not
In accord with the favorable develop-
ment

¬

of commercial prosperity ,

TUB people of the United States will
naturally commend the action of the ad-

ministration
¬

in ordering the release ol
the ItusHlan exiles whootcapod from the
mines of Siberia only to fall into the
hands of the authorities of this country.
There IB unquestionably a strong senti-
ment

¬

In this country against the im-

prisonment
¬

of men for tholr political
opinions and the administration lias em-

phasized
¬

this idea in the strongest possi-

ble
¬

manner.

KCIIOKS Ol' TltH SIM'BK HKHATK-

.A

.

correspondent addresses a lengthy
otter to TUB UKI: requesting consldora-
lon of several questions bearing upon

the recent silver discussion and confess-

ng

-

that notwithstanding the prolific
speeches , articles , debates and so forth
that have appeared In the dally and
xjriodlcal press during the entire sum-

ner
-

just past ho still knows very little
of the subject and finds much company
n his Ignorance. The mass of material
ipon the question of silver that
ma been Imposed upon the patient
oador must without doubt have
irovon bewildering to many and
lave loft them with Ideal more con-
used than'before. . Events since the
mssage of the repeal bill have , however ,

;ono far to clear up some of the falla-

cies

¬

which , then appeared most attract.v-

o.
-

.

In the llrst place wo are asked
whether , granting that the government
should not bind itself to purchase the
iroduct of any person , community or

state , suddenly abolishing such a policy
would not have been Inlllctlng an un-

warrantable
¬

hardship upon the Indus-

tries
¬

which had boon led to look upon
that patronage as a sort of vested right.
The fact that the predicted hard-
ship

¬

gives little prospect of ma-

terializing
¬

goes fav toward answering
the question in the negative. The great
distress of the silver mining states was
produced while the Sherman act was in
force and while treasury purchases con-

tinued
¬

at the rate of 4,500,000, ounces per
month. One of the potent causes of this
crisis was the very existence of that act
and the fear engendered by it that its
operation was tending to brinir the gov-

ernment
¬

to a condition whore it could no
longer redeem the outstanding treasury
notes in gold. Wo see now that the re-

peal
¬

of the Sherman law has had little
olTect upon the silver mining states ex-

cept
¬

for the bettor. Its Drobablo Inllu-

enco
-

was discounted in advance by
owners of silver , and the recent fluctu-

ations
¬

of the silver market have not
been directly traceable to the legislation
of congress. Postponing the operation
of the repeal law might have done much
to obstruct our return to financial pros-
perity

¬

, while its influence upon the min-
ing

¬

districts would have boon almost
imperceptible.-

A
.

second question propounded is ,

' 'Whether it is not probable that the free
silver Interests were not ably looked after
In the late skirmish ? " The general opin-
ion

¬

seems to bo that every advantage
was taken by the leaders of the minority
which it was possible for thorn to secure
under the circumstances. The fact that
they had the senate practically at their
mercy for woolc after week goes to show
that the silver interests wore well
looked after from beginning to ond. The
complaint all the time went in an oppo-
site

¬

direction , many of the repeal advo-
cates

¬

doubting the sincerity of Senator
Voorhees , in whoso hands the conduct of
the bill was entrusted. The silver
forces were beaten because they wore in
the minority , not because they lacked
able leaders.

As to the causes of the recent silver
crisis it is doubtful if people will over
bo agreed. Those causes wore many
and intricate. Some of them wore more
important than others , and among tho-
m -t important , if mt the most impor-
tant

¬

, was the distrust occasioned by the
Shormim silver purchase law. This
distrust was by no moans confined to
banking circles. It was general
throughout all classes of the commu-
nity.

¬

. In removing the cause of this dis-
trust

¬

the repeal bill is operating as a
powerful factor to restore the oldtimo-
prosperity. .

FAST TiiriiN saurian.
The close of the World's fair has been

made the occasion by the railroads not
only of reducing the number of passen-
ger

¬

trains which had heretofore been
unning , but also of readjusting the

time schedules all along the lino. This
eadjustment of the time schedule ? is

taking on a two-fold aspect. In the
cast the tendency is to discontinue the
'ast trains as against those that make
the runs with moro moderate spood. In
the west the railroads are inclined to-

estoro the fast time , which was ro-
axed during the period of World's fair

trallle.
The reason alleged for the removal of-

ho; fast train service between Now York
and Chicago Is simply that it does not

ay. It was inaugurated last spring as-

a special feature of the Columbian year.-
Uxtra

.

faro was charged and no patrons
sought except atmng the so-called ex-

clusive
¬

sot. While during the sum¬

mer's heavy trafllo the extra faro
trains wore crowded most of the time
and repaid the railroad companies for
the additional outlay involved , the
ordinary passenger continued to pa-

tronlzo
-

the ordinary trains. At the
close of the exposition the fast train was
retained as an experiment for a few
weeks , but the tralllo dropped oIT so con-

siderably
¬

that it BOOH proved to bo a
losing Invobtmont for the railroad com ¬

panies. This moans that the American
traveling public , as a rule , decs not
value its time sutHclontly high to pay
the prioo asked for the UilToronco be-

tween
¬

moderately fast time and extraor-
dinarily

¬

fast timo. The extra faro bars
the way to popularity.

The attitude of the railroads west of
Chicago toward the World's' fair tralllo
was almost the opposite of this from the
very Hrst. Instead of putting on faster
trains or Increasing the speed of those
already running they reduced the time
tehodulo then In force. The reasons
given were that with the expected In-

creased
¬

passenger tralllo the danger of
accident would bo greater and the prob-
ability

¬

of delays more certain. To avoid
those dangers they lengthened the
time for the run , assuring the
people that the change was
temporary only. Now that the rush is
over the railroads are either restoring
the former fast train service or making
preparations to do BO. The time , of
course , Is not nearly so fast as that
maintained by the eastern roads , but as-
no extra faro Is charged the accommo-
dations

¬

as. fosjiects speed will satisfy the
average of thu passcngors., Extra faro
trains never wore popular in the west
and it Is doubtful whether they would
pay as well hero as they have further
oast. The normal time sohodulo will
have to sulllco u * for the present anc

faster service will have lo be offered
rom time to time as special Induce-

ments
¬

to patronize particular railroads.-

DKATH

.

or KX'UKCllbTAllY lll'SK.
Although It has been known for some

, lmo that ox-Secretary Rusk was suitor-
ng

-

from n serious Illness at his homo in
Wisconsin , the encouraging reports that
have been daily given out makes the
announcement of his death seem sudden
and almost startling In Us effect. The
people of the United States , without ex-

ception
¬

, will hear of hli decease with
sorrow and regret a sorrow which will
bo felt the moro keenly the moro Inti-
mate

¬

has been the acquaintance with
liim when nllvo.

This much can be said of the dead ox-
secretary of agriculture , that ho cHd not
succumb to the Inevitable iintll after ho-

Imd completed a fairly wallrounded-
career. . Born in Ohio , but from early
manhood a resident and citizen of Wis-
consin

¬

, ho devoted the host years of his
life to the Interests of his follows and
the public service of Ills state and na-

tion.

¬

. First as a volunteer In the army
which fought for the perpetuation of the
union ho displayed such loyalty and
bravery as to win him the title of brig-
adier

¬

general by brcvot. As comptroller
of the state of Wisconsin , as rcpiosenta-
tlvo

-

in the lower house of congress
three thnos ro-elected , ho paved the
way for a popularity that should seat
him for three successive terms in the
gubernatorial chair of the slalo of his
adoption.

Called from his nosltlon at the head
of Wisconsin state politics into the field
of national political service , ho entered
the cabinet of President Harrison as
secretary of agriculture. In this capac-
ity

¬

ho gave to the administration the
benefit of his best abilities and advice
advlco that was always received by his
associates with a duo appreciation of its
sincerity and worth. The second head
of the Agricultural department since it
was released from subordination to the
secretary of the interior , lie elevated
its status from n moro bureau to a de-

partment
¬

in fact as well as In name.
Secretary Rusk is the third to disap-

pear
¬

ot that distinguished group of
statesmen who were called by President
Harrison to assist him in administering
the national government restored to re-

publican
¬

rule. The personal fortunes of
the members of that group have not
been what their friends and follow citi-
zens

¬

would have wished. The death of
' 'Undo Jerry" is ono of the severest
blows which the. survivors will bo called
upon to bear.-

FOK

.

liY Ol'Kfi
The property and buildings committee

of the Board of Education , composed of-

Messrs. . Elgutlor , Smythe and Morrison ,

has preferred formal charges against
Sam Maclcod , superintendent of build ¬

ings. These charges allege irregulari-
ties

¬

, mismanagement , ineompetoncy and
abuse of authority. President Powell
appointed a committee of five to Investi-
gate

¬

and report , butcontrary to common
courtesy of deliberative bodies , the
standing committee which presented the
charges was ignored by the president in
the selection of the investigating com ¬

mittee. This act is susceptible of but
ono interpretation : The president of the
board Is opposed to a fair and impartial
hearing and has named commlttoemen
whose prejudices are known to bo
favorable to the accused. Wo do
not say that Messrs. Akin , Duryea ,

Pierson , W. N. Babcock and Thomas are
men who will readily discard all dam-
aging

¬

testimony and admit only that
favorable to Macleod. We are not ready
to say that the members of the investi-
gating

¬

committee will prejudge the ease
and render a whitewashing decision in
the face of positive evidence in support
of the charges preferred. We do con-

tend
¬

, however , tnat in the interest of a-

'air'
, unbiased and thorough investiga-

tion
¬

of Maclcod's olHcial misconduct ,
;ho supporters of the committee on
Buildings and property should have
jcen accorded representation on the in-

vestigating
¬

committee. That done , the
public at largo would have moro con-

lidcnco
-

in the ultimate decision when
announced-

.It
.

has developed since the meeting of
the board that President Powell is op-

posed
¬

to an open investigation and Is
determined that the proceedings shall
bo conducted in star-chamber session
This'fact will bo construed by the public
to moan that the president of the board
is paving the way for a whitewash for
Mnoleod , regardless of the testimony to-

bo adduced.
The people of Omaha are unalterably

opposed to star-chamber investigations.
They want to know what their repre-
sentatives

¬

are doing. If the evidence to-

bo presented before the committee
shall bo insufficient to support the
charges preferred the people will
readily concede it if the testimony and
the facts are fully made public. If, on
the other hand , the charges are proved
to bo well founded , the people have a-

right to know the facts upon which the
judgment of the eommittteo is based-

.Tar.
.

BKK appeals to the special com-

mittee
¬

of the board for a fair , open in-

vestigation.
¬

. Wo do notbcliovo that the
committee can afford to lock itself up
and deny the public the right of listen-
ing

¬

to the proceedings of the trial.

TIIK assistant attorney general affirms
the ruling that excludes the bogus bond
investment companies from the use of
the United States malls in the further-
ance

¬

of tholr fraudulent schemes. This ,

however , will not drive the bund swin-
dle

¬

:, out of business. As long as there
are dupoa to bo had they will find other
moans to operate , provided the state
courts do not put an end to their exist ¬

ence. That they are constantly violat ¬

ing htato laws Is the opinion of every
mombur of the State Banking Board.
Are they to bo loft undisturbed to prey
upon the weak and the unwary ?

IN oitUKiiiNQ a now trial of the suit
which William R. LalilloW brought
against Russell Sago for $f 0,000 damages
for serving the millionaire as a shield
against the deadly effects of the bomb
thrown at him by the crank Noroross-
Jast winter , the court of appeals of New
Now York lays down some interesting
rules for the guidance of inferior
tribunals in cases of this kind. It Buys
that if the defendant as much

as laid a hand upon the plain-
tiff

¬

with th y intention of pro-
tecting

¬

himself danger ho com-

mitted
¬

an ' npon the latter for
which ho Is answerable In damages. If-

he wants to plead in mitigation of those
damages the f et that the plaintiff would
have suffered as much had ho not
laid liniidg upon'"him ho will IKJ com-

pelled
¬

to provq ilpby positive evidence.
The court of appeals shifts the burden of
proof in this rfspcet from the plaintiff to
the dofomhuitdLjtlncUy'

( reversing the
lower court , had held that the
plaintiff must bhnw that ho suffered
greater injury by treason of the defend ¬

ant's action tiianMio would otherwise
have suffered1. With this ruling in his
favor Laldlovv is almost sure to get a
verdict for largo damages , lie has had
the sympathy of the people all along ,

who thought that the law ought to af-

ford
¬

n remedy for injuries thus sus ¬

tained.-

ONI

.

: by ono additional defects in the
city hall building nro coming to light
and each ono goes to support the position
of Mayor Bemis In relation to the con-

tracts
¬

with the architect and builder.
This time it is the fact disclosed by the
health commissioner In a meeting of
the Board of Health that the council
chamber , instead of being ventilated
directly Into the open air , sends Its
vitiated atmospltoro Into another room
in the building. The architect , who
claims that ho presented plans ard
specifications as near perfect as possible
and that ho saw that his plans were
properly carried out , is paid to have led
the Iluo from the council room into the
room of the Board of Education above
it. This will have to bo remedied , of
course , and most probably at the city's-
expense. . ______ ___

WHILE the sidewalk inspector Is
making up his report of the permanent
walks laid under private and public
contract during the last two years , why
not Include a list of property owners
who have failed to comply with the re-

quirements
¬

of the permanent sidewalk
resolutions ? To allow wooden sidewalks
to remain in front of particular pro-
mises

¬

in the business portion of the
city is an Injustice to those who have
promptly replaced their planks with
substantial materials.

OUR government is only doing its
duty under treaty stipulations when It
refuses to let Mexican bandits use the
United States boundary as the means of
escaping Mexican oflicors of the law-
.If

.

Mexico encouraged border ruffians in-

tholr raids upon United States res-

idents
¬

the government at Washington
would not long

f
delay its protest.

Mexico is entitled to treatment equal
to that which wo would demand under
similar circumstances.-

AT

.

AiAi events there Is gratification
In the fact that'manV' of the moro re-

sponsible
¬

citizens of ,pmaha are not at
all Backward injoxpressiona of opposi-
tion

¬

to the gas ordinance. Any man
who votes contrary , to public opinion
must sooner or hvtcivpay the penalty.

LET us have dtfen 'sessions of the Mac ¬

lcod investigating cdminittco. If the
superintendent iof buildings is as guilt-
less

¬

as ho contends he is the light of
day upon the testimony to bo brought
before the committee will not bo able to
besmirch his spotless record. .

THE interstate republican jubilee
down at Lincoln jubilated without the
interstate feature that had been so ex-

tensively
¬

advertised. The fiery enthu-
siasm

¬

proved harmless , however , since
a downfall of rain prevented the spread-
ing

¬

of the sparkti.-

GOTHAM

.

exports are unable to say
which was the greater attraction at last
week's horse show the horses or the
people who attended. The management
is said to bo seriously thinking of having
a horse show next year with the horses
loft out.

Information Wanted.-
Globctiemocrat.

.
.

The country would Hko to know whether
Mr. Olno.v's action with regard to the iiffulrs-
of the Union Pacific railway is being taken
in his capacity us attorney general of the
United States or ns consulting counsel of
the ClilcnRO , BurlltiRtoa & Qulncy railroad.-

On

.

the Di-fcnso.
Mountain fCews.

THE OMAHA. BEE grimly remarks that by
the election of a railroad corporation ticket
this year the republican party has dccldor-
ttotlplita defensive campaign in 1804. It
will have to defend the record and short-
comlng

-
of the Lincoln state house ring. .

How It Cumo About.
Denver Keu'i.

When the returns nro all In It will bo In-

teresting
¬

to mai < o comparisons with the vote
cast in 180:2.: TUcro will bo little old party
jubilation when the enormous fulling oft m
the vote is estimated. It was not tlio in-

crease
¬

in the republican vote which gave re-
publican

¬

majorities , but It was tlio dis-
gruntled

¬

silver democrats who stayed at
home rather than vote to endorse Cleveland.

The Great UnsellUli.-
M.

.

. raiill'lonetrl'ieu ,

The country breathei a sign of disappoint-
ment

¬

mingled with rollof us it learns from
Mr. Clurkson's own lips that ho is not a can-
didate

¬

for senator from Iowa. It called to
mind his self-abnegation of lust year , when
lin several times declined to act as chairman
of the republican jmtlonul committee iftor
President Hurrlsour had intimated that ho-

ould not bo acceptable in that capacity. It-
WUB a short time ago , wo believe , that Mr.-

ClarKBon
.

told the country that the next
senator from Ills stftlo tought to bo a young
man and ropresontUiut, element of the party ,
Nobody jooms to ijayo. discovered tnolrUt-
of the remark ; unsT.oiUier than not to have
onvthinp said about , it jit all , Mr , Clarkson
voluntarily thrusts aside the souutorship
that has not been uJTQ ed. Hu has probably
ntfused moro houpra" . which never ciimo
within his reach thai ) any other politician in-

tlio country ; and IW.wlll not bo forgotten as
as there is any Ufoh' to decline , and a

press news man iieakj.Jjy Into whoso ready
ear ho nuiypour the tile of his unselfish

' 'sacrlllcon.

The ninth nnnu.il rciwrt of the bureau of
ethnology rendered to the secretary of the
Smithsonian Institution , contains a mono-
prntih

-

of IflO quarto paccs; by Cantata John
O. Uourlcc , Thlnl United States cavalry , on
the Medicine Men of the Apncliu. It M Illus-
trated

¬

with six beautifully colored plates
and twenty figures In the text. The bibli-
ography

¬

appended covers 254 numbers , fli'ty-
two of which nro in French , Spanish ami
other foreign languages. Hut this does not
glvo a full Idea of the works consulted , ns
many of the numbers cover sovcr.il volumes ,

and , besides , only thu most important nro-
mentioned. . It shows , however , vast read-
ing

¬

ami research , and In the monograph the
facts thus obtained are presented with clear-
nest , conciseness and literary skill. In this
way analogies are found In moro northern
tribes , and , indeed among savngo people
throughout the world-

.Tlio
.

term medicine men Is not to bo con-
sidered

¬

in a therapeutic scnso alone , but
moro with the idea of magic , illvlnntlor. or-
sorcery. . He is also a priest , able to com-
immo

-

with higher powers , and to procure
therefrom religious creeds. Ho is not only
able to drive away ovll spirit * , but also lo
secure tlm aid of those who brine success in
war , hunting and love-

.Cnptnlii
.

Hourko'u description of Apache
life , character, religions rites find other
ethnical matter* Is comprehensive and In-

telligent , and covers u Held which has never
before boon so well and so fully investi-
gated.

¬

. His long service with General Crook
gave him admirable opportunities to study
the peculiarities of various savage tribes ,

and this monrgraph , ono of the most im-
portant

¬

contributions to ethnical scicnco of
recent years , shows with what intelligent
and enthusiastic study ho made use of tlieso-
opportunities. . His notebook , after every
march , was made to mark everything , oven
to trill us , which would servo the purpose of
analysis , comparison or illustration ot
the character of the aborigines with
whovii he came in contact , and
of the gpiier.il characteristics of the
country traversed. The Journals of Lewis
and Clarke , of llonnovlllo , Oenur.il Fremont
and other ofllocrs who crossed the continent
in early nays , contain a vast amount ot in-

formation
¬

concerning the character of the
country and its original people , but it re-
mains

¬

for others , like the present author , to
analyze , compare , digest and assimilate this
Information , and to show where certain cus-
toms

¬

obtain among all savage races and
whore they do not-

.Tlio
.

director of the bureau , in transmitting
Captain Dourko's monograph , pays him high
compliments for his thorough and Intelli-
gent

¬

research in a field which tins heretofore
received little attention. T. II. STAMOK-

.VEOl'LK

.

AX

Heredity counts. George Gould trapped a-

hear. .

Franco has materially modified Its boar
movement-

.It
.

is dinicult to convince the average chop-
house

-
boarder that "all flesh Is grass. "

The amount of kicking going on accounts
for the alarming increase of coccygcul ab ¬

scess.-

So
.

far as known Willis' mission was boot ¬

less. The boots were reserved for the ad-
ministration.

¬

.

The Hawaiian national dish is "poi. "
Tnivt fact throws an electric light on demo-
cratic

¬

hankering.
Among the exhibits at the horse show In

New York local papers note and plcturo-
"tho Hue action" of Jiorsey girls.

Admiral Mello is in a position to connolo
with Cleveland. Both uttered monarchical
sentiments , but neither materialized.

The sandbagging industry in Chicago has
not made known its position on the tariff
question. That's ono of the secrets of the
business.

Among the untorrifled down east Bill
Whitney is developing Into a Moses. Bill
sports a largo , Juicy bar'l in addition to
other qualifications-

.ExPresident
.

Harrison will bo the guest of
the Union Icaguo of Philadelphia on the
ovcninc of Deeembor 1. It Is the purpose of
the league to make the reception a orilliaut-
affair. .

Prof. Garner went Into the bowels of the
dark continent for a practical demonstra-
tion

¬

of mon key. talk. The mission was
wholly unnecessary. Congress had an extra
session.

The operations of the sisters of the Mid-
night

¬

B.ind of Cat Killers has created no
little appronenslon in musical circles in Now
Vork. The tcnderfelino district is sorely
agitated.

The Chicago crank arrested in Boston , who
has been wViting poetry to Helen Gould ,

thought his literary genius would be ap-
plauded

¬

at the Hub. Thus does Bo.ston's
Browning fad cast its shadow far and wide.

Governor McKinley has accepted an invi-
tation

¬

to bo present at the dinner of the
Homo Market club of Boston , November 24-

.ExSpeaker
.

Heed and Govornor's-oloct Jack-
son

¬

of Iowa and Grccnhalgc of Massachu-
setts

¬

are also expected-
.Astylo

.

much affected by thoyoungcr mem-
bers

¬

of congress , particularly those from the
south , Is to wear low-cut vests with ex-
pansive

¬

shirt-fronts , Prince Albert coats ,

broad-brimmed sott hats and smootbshavonf-
aces. . Bailey of Texas and Goodnight of
Kentucky are conspicuous examples of those
statesmen who have adopted this kind of-
garb. .

NEHR.-lSKtl AXlt-

An athletic club has boon organized by the
young men of Goring.

The Gorman Baptists of Culbertson have
dedicated their now church.

There wore lifty- oven cars of stock
shipped from Burwell during the month of
October.-

Hov.
.

. O. G. Brando has accepted a call as
pastor of the Pierce Congregational clmrcli
for another year.

Two Crete young men have applied for a
patent on an automutiu horse feeder , wtilch
they have In vented ,

The 14-year-old son of II. A. Van Housen ,

residing near Gresnam , had his 4cg broken
in two places by n horse falling on him-

.florses
.

now propel the street cars between
Norfolk and the sugar factory , because of a
breakdown in the electrical machinery.-

An
.

educational convention lor northwest
"Nebraska will bo holdatChadron , December
1 and 2 , and many prominent educators will
bo present.-

A
.

campflro entertainment is to bo given
by the Valentino Grand Army post and the
Woman's Holiof corps Thanksgiving night
to raise funds to cara for the poor and needy.

Blood poisoning , resulting from a "ring-
around" on her Ultimo , necessitated the am-
putation

¬

of the right arm of Misa Fosslor ,

teaulior of chemistry in the Beatrice High
school.-

A
.

young man named Wllke , llvlng, a few
miles cast of Crete , climbed a tree to drive-
out some chlukons that wore roosting there ,

when n limb broke and ho full to the ground ,

breaking both bones of his rlgnt foroarm.
According to the Kushvlllo News the tele ,

graph operator at thu Elichorn stntiou be-

came
-

BO Intoxicated while on duty that it
was necessary to hold two passenger trains
for some time until u man could bo found to
take the necoenary oniors ,

Says thn Grand Island Independent ; The
Lincoln Journal Sunday made a great effort
to reach the Grand Island pcoplo and get a
chance to preach the railroad gospel to-

them. . A lot of hired boys early In the
morning cried out its Sunday edition and
proved the liberal mind of the Journal by
distributing hundreds of copies of the paper
free of charge. The Journal has in former
time mailu repeated efforts to get a foothold
In Grand Island , but never succeeded.

,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Re-

portPowder
ABSOULTTELY PURE.

SHEIBYIICOILOMONGROVER

Senior Eoantor from tha Stiolter State Prom-

ises

¬

tlio President a Rebuke.-

CDNGRESS

.

WILL NOT SUPPORT CLEVELAND

I'olicy of llio AilntlnlMi-nllnn In llrgnnt In-

llnunll l.cniU the Illinois Stitt iiinii lo-
Alnko Sumo SliitoiiinnU ConcernI-

IIR
-

llio roiurr.W-

ASIHSOTOX

.

Uuimvt'or Tun Hnn , )
510 rot'HTr.K.NTit STUKET-

.W.VIUNHTOX
. >

, Nov. 21. )

When Tin ; BRK correspondent today In-

formed
-

Shelby M. Cullom , who is one of the
oldest and most Inllucnttal of the republican
senators , that H was the purpose of the
president to send all of the cnrrespomlouco
and reports which bad been made upon the
Hawaiian qucstton to congress and await
authority for an extreme step , the distin-
guished Illinois statesman said :

"Tho only thing President Cleveland will
got from congress on the Hawaiian question
will bo a rebuke , lie will never get author-
ity

¬

to resort to forcible menus for the restor-
ation

¬

of the queen , To try mind the en-

tire
¬

course of this inlinliiUtration with
respect to Hawaii has been the most
remarkable ot any administration in
relation to any foreign subject. The presi-
dent

¬

has ulrcady overstepped the bounds of
American patriotism and the authority
vested la his olllco. The only argumenta-
tive

¬

feature of paramount Interest In-

Blount's report relates to the notorious
question of the deposed queen's virtue , Ho
seems to have .settled the question la his
own mind that she Is a pure woman. Ho
has not established the fact in the mind of
any fair minded man , not oven the presi-
dent.

¬

.

Aiuiml at lliirrlnun ,

"I understand that the administration
of President Harrison was responsible lor
the deponing of the iuccn.| and the publica-
tion

¬

of Blount's report only adds emphasis
to the despicable part this administration
lias attempted to play. It Is the most un-
American and unpatriotic stop proposed bv
the administration of this country within
myecollecllon , and congress , although It is-

la both branches dcmocratie , will taku
the Hrst opportunity to administer
a severe robuito. I know of-
no man in congress who has
(indorsed the attitude of President Cleve-
land

¬

toward Hawaii , or who has spoken a
generous word for the unpatriotic olTort to
restore the unsupported monarchy of f iiccn-
Liliuohalam. . The act already committed
by this administration is clearly without
authority. I'ho aiHlon of President John-
son

¬

, whom congress attempted to impeach ,
was not half as roprchunsiblo as tlio one
just committed by President Cleveland and
his secretary of state. "

' Do you believe tlio personal feeling of
Secretary Grcsham aealnst ox-President
Harrison has had any weight in inllucnclng
the administration In thu Hawaiian matter ! "
was asked-

."I
.

have not the slightest doubt of it , " was
Senator Cullom's reply. "It reminds mo
very much of Incidents which have boon re-
ported

¬

to mo from Judge Urcsham's courts-
.It

.

is a most humiliating spectacle to any
true American , and 1 might add that
what appears to bo the most insensate exhi-
bition

¬

of compound mendacity , malice ,

vieioustiess and outrageous exercise uf-
ofllcial power that the world has witnessed
in modern times. There will bo some
decisive and speedy measures of disapproval
ns soon as congress convenes. "

AVIll Cure fur Wilton.
Chairman Wlson of the ways and means

nommittoo bus boon induced to consent to
the placing of block coal upon the free list
by an assurance from the president that if
the act results in his forcible retirement
to private life , as the governor of West Vir-
ginia

¬

(a democratsajs the result will bo ,

Mr. Wilson shall bo appointed to a position ,

of equal importance to that of congressman-
.It

.

is stated that until this assurance was
given Chairman Wilson was determined nut
to consent to tlio abolition of the duty on-
coal. .

lloko Smith to Kctlrc.
Secretary Hoko Smith , who Is now in

Georgia , is trying to close up a contract
which will make him assistant general coun-
sel

¬

to ono of the largo railroad systems of-
thu south , and 1C ho succeeds tut will resign
from the cabinet early next spring. When
President Cleveland road the interview
with Secretary Smith published In-

TIIK BEE R few weeks since upon
the pension question. in winch the
secretary made certain statements
indicating that ho was not responsible for
the suspension of pensioners. Pending' an
investigation ho called his secretary of in-

terior
¬

and told him that bo wanted him to
11 x a dcllnite pension policy and not run the
business as ho had been running It , and to
lot the pensioners of the country know Just
what they could expect. Tlio president gave
Secretary Smith to understand that his
pension policy was not only bringing oppro-
brium

¬

upon the administration , but that his
entire conduct of the Interior department
had proven a disappointment. Since that
time Hoko Smith has been determined to
lea vo the cabinet if ho can make satisfac ¬

tory buMtie.M arrangements from n. commer-
cial

¬

|Kilnt of vlow to warrant the oxchniiRj-
of places

I'utoiili TorVditorn Inventor * .

Patents wcro today Issued to Nebraska
nnd Iowa Inventors as follows. Ozlas A.
Parley , Craig , windmill governor ; Burton A ,

KnrramU' H. Hradrlcks , nsslenors to Na-
lionnl Hnllwnv Signal company , Omaha
automatic railway electric signal ; Henry O.
I liomas , Klmlmll , assignor of so von ton tin
to U Moss , Chicago , III. , hand truck(3eorg; (

. Uk'koy , Dos Motors , assignor to Din
iiioiul Car Coupler company. Chicago , 111

car couplers Ktnll Kinfoldt. Davenport
wheel rulltvntort Kilns R Kcschliur , ns
signer of one-half to1. A. and A.

. amlorvrr , Davenport , sliding door locki
C.oorgo W. Krcncli and 13. Kinfoldt. IXivcu-
port , cultivator ; Caspar Clunkel , Jefferson ,

tailor's inoasuri' ; John I , . HnncheU , Sioux
City , surgical tiecdlo holder. Joel I ) Hawoi-
nnil II. D. McNnlr. , traction wheel ;'.Squire Hcbrrllni? . Das Molitos.Jowol setter's
vice ; llunry Holtimn , Ix> st Natlor. , cattle
Rtnnchlon ; labor Metzgor , iioir Winllcld ,
journal boxing and bearing for thresher

I'lTM ) III .MtMttlllll ,

Senator and Mrs. Mandcrion nro
Mr. and Mrs. Dike , friends In Uroiklyiu
> . . where they Hill remain until a week
from next Sunday. They will return t
Washington lust in time for the opening of
congress on December

.Iteptcsetnatlvcs
.

Mi-iklojohn , Union and
Bryan are in Washington.-

Hon.
.

. J. D. Yeantnn of Sioux City Is at tha-
PKUUYH Ilr.vni

it in 7 , j.i. .

depression nlTcctail ladlei-

"Tlinnnly thing wo ran notlco a doprcsslon
In Is biutlu * . "

Hardened Sltiiiur--llull must have some
Konil points alioul It.

Kxlioilcr Nuvurlioard of tiny ,
H. N. I iimlpMtaml prohibition lustrlctly

cnfoiccd there.-

"I

.

dreamed lust night I woke up after a
sleep of a thousand ' * . '

"Hid you notlco many cliiiiiRcs } "
"Mil iimny. Adu II. Illttcnliemler-

.still lumiltiK for supreme Judge "
Washington Slur : Tlio man who iisod t" snjr

"Is li linl cimiiKli for you ? " ls now actively on-
gagml

-
In lelllnij.vou what will cure that cold-

.Soiiiurvlllo.lnuiiml

.

: To borrow money Is In
borrow trouble , and sumo muti llnil It a good
deal ef trouble to uoiruu money , ton.

Philadelphia Uccnrd : Husband Hero Ua-
inllllnur's bill for J5U. which scorn * ratlier
larsc. 1 wish you would look nvur It

Literary Imvi'ti'l time now. I'm
busy on my book , "How to llrcs-s Wulloii
J30.75 : i Yo.ir. "

I'uck : Conn1 d'Ardenncs ( InMiiK leave of
the millionaire's daughter ) Wo part , madu-
inolselle.

-
. but I trust not forov.ilro-

.Mls
.

llortenso la ( ierblor of Milwaiikvo.
graciously ) No , Count ; not foicvcr ; lot us hayas jou would In Prance , "avolrdupoli. "

JuflK" ! "I'o' I tiuiko n fool or inysclf very
oftrn , Miss Lovely ? " ho nski'il. Oil , no , " iti-
piled hlio , .sweetly , "not oftun only It icumi-
lo last. "

Clilcngo Trlhmio : footpad ( leveling re-
volver

¬

) I'll trouble you furwotclmiiKoyou'vo
Rut , ali.mt you , inlsttri-

KrlKhtcnuil ( lmndln It overIt'.s) -
It's no lioublo at all , I assure you , blr'

Washington Star : "I'npa , " bald tlio young
woman of expensive tastes , "did you foot that
bill of mini : last nl lit ? "

"Humph , " prowled tlio old gentleman , "t
don't Know n hut her Ills nnmu IH Mill or not,
Hut 1 footed him.-

A

.

SOUIAt. CIIANdE.
Detroit TilliUM.

When pa first ran for congress of course I hodI-

OKO
To call on lots of pcoplo that I didn't care to

Know ;

Hut now that lie's a senator I net tins aiinaro ,
yon sco ,

1'or stacks of swelter people liavo to como and
call on inc-

.Olro

.

tlm C'ntmlry a Kent-

.Wo

.

protest against tills eternal croaking
about thu president's health. Whllo there
is probably nothing at all in this vague in-

sinuation
¬

of bad health , it helps to keep the
public in an apprehensive condition. What
the country needs now is not a sensational
dose of news every morning and evening ,

but ciicouragincnt to engage in its usual
vocations , and , if po.ssiblo , aid to lido busi-
ness

¬

over what Is to be a liard enough win ¬

ter. Let Mr. Cleveland alonr. Do not smut
a message post every time ho snoozes or has
a twinge of the out. Turn down this ghoul
business.

SnmtrvlUc Jtiinnal ,

CouKhlne , ,
Shivering , ,

All the HvoloiiK day
Luckless follow !

Mouth lasles yellow ;

Life scums fur from gay ,

Cough prescriptions !

All descriptions
Ho has tried In vain-

.Friends'
.

sucKOitlons ,
Ml.xou with iiiustions.|

All glvo him a pain ,

Quite erratic
Aud emphatic

Are liiii words at tlmco.
Just a bit too

Wolril ; unfit to
Mention In those ihynici.

Chills und fever
No rollover--

Dull hofculM , and old-
.It's

.

Noviunbur ,
Yon rciiioiiibnr ,

And he's got a cold ,

CO.i-

st
.

Mnntifaoturarj vi I ft '
.of Ulollnnila l.uVJdl.

Pay to get in
And , as a usual thing , you won't have to pay

to got out. Wo won't' charge

you a cent to got in our store ,

though it may cost you some-

thing

¬

, but not very much , to got

out. We won't bleed you wo-

don't' do that kind of business.

The best suits made , for 10.
Tailors don't make any bettor

clothes than our $20 to $25 suits

or overcoats. They certainly

don't make them fit any better , and everybody

says they don't wear any longer. Saves from $15-

to $25 , What a whole lot of circuses you could go-

to , or better still , what a lot of under wear you can

buy our $1 kind is 75o now , for a few days. Save

enough on underwear to get a pretty good hat of-

us. . We're the best hatters in town ,

BROWNING , KING & CO. ,
PP °CTurTiurmtm ISW , Cor, lOU and DoaSla ? Sti


